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Sample - Certification Letter

{Date}

Maine Department of Transportation
{MDOT Project Manager}
16 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0016
RE: Utility Certification
Town:
PIN:
Location:
Dear {MDOT Project Manager}:
I hereby certify that all utility {and railroad} work necessitated by the subject project has been
identified and coordinated with the respective utilities {and railroads}. The following utilities
{and railroads} have been identified as having facilities within the project limits:
Utility/Railroad
{Utility/Railroad #1}
{Utility/Railroad #2}
{Utility/Railroad #3}
{Utility/Railroad #4}
{Utility/Railroad #5}

Impacted facilities? (yes/no)

All of the above entities were first informed of the subject project on {Date}, were involved as
necessary throughout design, and have received the most current plans on {Date}. Furthermore,
the above entities have been informed of the proposed advertising date - {Date}.
All necessary arrangements have been made for the utility/railroad work to be undertaken and
completed as necessary to allow for construction of the project. There are no direct payments
anticipated to utilities/railroads as a part of this project {except as otherwise provided through
the following agreements:}
Utility/Railroad
{Utility/Railroad #1}
{Utility/Railroad #2}

Date of Agreement
{Date}
{Date}

Sample - Certification Letter
The primary utility/railroad contacts that were involved in the coordination of this project are as
follows:
Utility/Railroad
{Utility/Railroad #1}
{Utility/Railroad #2}
{Utility/Railroad #3}
{Utility/Railroad #4}
{Utility/Railroad #5}

Contact Name

Telephone #

If you require any additional information, please contact me at {Phone Number} or at {email
address}.
Sincerely,

{Utility Coordinator}

